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19 Diamond Drive, Koo Wee Rup, Vic 3981

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Type: House

Mark Sewell

0413719821

https://realsearch.com.au/19-diamond-drive-koo-wee-rup-vic-3981
https://realsearch.com.au/mark-sewell-real-estate-agent-from-area-specialist-melbourne


$850,000 - $935,000

Its Addressed:Embrace the peace and charm of Koo Wee Rup by living in this captivating family home. This residence

seamlessly blends modern comfort with inspired elegance, creating a haven you'll love.- 4 spacious bedrooms, including a

master suite with a luxurious ensuite and walk-in robe.- Open-plan living at its finest: a light-filled living and dining area

seamlessly connects to a generous family space, with a separate study / home office.- A modernist inspired kitchen fit for a

chef, complete with stunning stone benchtops, 900mm stainless range, dishwasher, glass splashbacks and a huge walk-in

pantry.- Large outdoor alfresco area: perfect for hosting those unforgettable gatherings.- Unwind and relax: Stunning

inground swimming pool with paved surrounds. Perfect for those sunny summer days.- Ample space: This home sits on a

substantial 792sqm block, offering room for the whole family to spread out.- Year-round comfort: Enjoy the benefits of

ducted heating and cooling throughout.- Parking for everyone: A remote triple garage with internal access and provides

ample parking for your vehicles with plenty of room for a workshop.Nestled in the tranquil Tesoro Estate, this property

offers incredible convenience. Just minutes away, you'll find Koo Wee Rup Primary School, Secondary College, and the

Recreation Reserve, perfect for keeping the kids entertained. Local shops, public transport, the South Gippsland Highway,

and the Monash Freeway are all within easy reach.For further information or to arrange a viewing contact Mark Sewell on

0413 719 821"For more Real Estate in Koo Wee Rup contact your Area Specialist.Note: Every care has been taken to

verify the accuracy of the details in this advertisement, however, we cannot guarantee its correctness. Prospective

purchasers are requested to take such action as is necessary, to satisfy themselves with any pertinent matters."


